City of Birmingham Canine Association – 6th September 2015

Judge: Mr. B. Izzard

BEST OF BREED : 6089 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo
Dog CC : 6089 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo
Res Dog CC : 6077 BRADY Mrs R Sh Ch Llantrussa Head Over Heels to Bordercot
Bitch CC : 6079 BROOKS, Mrs D & AYLING Mrs S Flatham's Gaode Delbax From Castlerock JW (Sweden Imp)
Res Bitch CC : 6162 WALKER Mrs L Lizzlog Kiss And Tell JW
Best Puppy : 6117 JOYCE Mr D & Mrs K Stranfaer Solitaire
Best Veteran : 6077 BRADY Mrs R Sh Ch Llantrussa Head Over Heels to Bordercot

Class 1860 VD (4 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 6135 PINGREE Ms S Sh Ch Castlerock Stormy Knight over Heatheridge JW
2nd: 6111 HUCKLE Mr & Mrs S A & A E Gayplume Fly By Night Sh.CM
3rd: 6127 MORGAN Mrs J Wolfhill Aramis
Res: 6068 BELLAMY Mrs P Bochilbarley Winter Night

Class 1861 MPD (2 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 6128 MORGAN Mrs J Wolfhill Bubble N' Squeak
2nd: 6112 HUNTER ROWE, Mrs R & ROWE Mr M Lubellka Pick A Card

Class 1862 PD (3 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 6157 VANDERSTEGEN-DRAKE Mrs C S Moity Saturday Night
2nd: 6128 MORGAN Mrs J Wolfhill Bubble N' Squeak

Class 1863 JD (5 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 6163 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Gloi Dubh Fingal JW
2nd: 6171 WILMSHURST Mr D O Aus Kulawand Intuition At Mandamay
3rd: 6160 WAKE Ms J Foxpath Comus
Res: 6085 COOK Mrs G M Glenturret Cutting Edge
VHC:

Class 1864 YD (7 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 6074 BOWEN Mrs V Candiliz Black Admiral For Clandrift JW
2nd: 6163 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Gloi Dubh Fingal JW
3rd: 6065 ASHCROFT Mr D A Gunook Obsidian
Res: 6171 WILMSHURST Mr D O Aus Kulawand Intuition At Mandamay
VHC: 6093 DURANT & BELL Rotherfield Black Illusion

Class 1865 GD (6 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 6109 HOLMES, Mrs J & JACOBs Mrs G Charming Melvin Oasis Of Peace JW
2nd: 6168 WHITMORE Mrs C Cuivienen Back At Clearfield (Imp)
3rd: 6134 PERRY Mr B & Mrs K M Casanjay Demetrius
Res: 6101 GULBIS Mrs A M Gayplume Clearly Comical
VHC: 6087 DIXON Mrs M Madelea Mister Moonlight

Class 1866 PGD (5 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 6134 PERRY Mr B & Mrs K M Casanjay Demetrius
2nd: 6082 CLARKE Mr H W Gayplume Captain Corker
3rd: 6165 WATTS Mr & Mrs J Byeways Nick Of Time
Res: 6069 BELLAMY Mrs P Bochilbarley On His Own
Class 1867 LD (12 Entries) Abs: 4
1st: 6148 STRUDWICK Mrs L M Downstream Fair And Square For Burpham JW Sh.CM
2nd: 6116 JONES Mr & Mrs B Toutnoir Hiriwa Tohuga Of Benvellyn JW
3rd: 6078 BROADBENT Mr B E & Mrs G Hallbent October Toccata
Res: 6152 HENESEY Mrs S M Swantonwood Lowry At Wrensmead JW
VHC: 6094 DURRANT, Mrs C & BELL Mrs M & Mr M Glenturrent Sweet Talkin Guy JW

Class 1868 OD (7 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 6089 DOUGLAS Mr R F Sh Ch Greenbayhill Black Tuxedo
2nd: 6077 BRADY Mrs R Sh Ch Llantrussa Head Over Heels to Bordercot
3rd: 6166 WATTS Mr & Mrs J Byeways Be My Guest
Res: 6110 HOLMES, Mrs J & JACOBS Mrs G Gemswin Nites In White Satin
VHC: 6153 TAITE Mrs C M Gayplume Bowled Over Sh.CM

Class 1869 GCD (7 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 6074 BOWEN Mrs V Candiliz Black Admiral For Clandrift JW
2nd: 6153 TAITE Mrs C M Gayplume Bowled Over Sh.CM
3rd: 6133 NELSON Mr H & Mrs C Byeways Parklane Hawk
Res: 6146 SMITH Ms M J Esined Boston
VHC: 6157 VANDERSTEGEN-DRAKE Mrs C S Moity Saturday Night

Class 1870 VB (6 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 6122 LEWIN Mr M G Vynesbrook Annika At Waybeyond
2nd: 6061 ALLAN Dr P M Benvellyn Cape Meerendal
3rd: 6129 MURRAY Mrs H C Rusticus Tea Rose At Gayplume
Res: 6149 SWAN Mrs L Swantonwood Rosemadder
VHC: 6154 THOMSON, Mrs A & RYDER Mrs J & Mr A J Branchalwood Beauly Water At Jaskar

Class 1871 MPB (3 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 6072 BERRISFORD Miss L Lubellka Midnight Magic
2nd: 6099 GREEN Miss A L Bitcon Winter Glory
3rd: 6105 HARRIS Mrs J Wolfhill Ceri's Bubble Magic

Class 1872 PB (3 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 6117 JOYCE Mr D & Mrs K Stranfaer Solitaire
2nd: 6175 YATES Miss A C Moity Thursday Next At Cleirwy

Class 1873 JB (6 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 6139 ROMEO-DIESTE Mrs M E Yonsaff Vienna By Hopevalley
2nd: 6092 DURRANT Mr A F, Mr M & Mrs C J Glenturrent Colour Me Crazy
3rd: 6175 YATES Miss A C Moity Thursday Next At Cleirwy
Res: 6119 KING Miss P Foxpath Artemis
VHC: 6107 HILL Mrs C & Mr B Joya Tonggreen De La Chasse Des Ballastieres (Imp)

Class 1874 YB (9 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 6070 BELLAMY Mrs P Bochilbarley Eighth Wonder
2nd: 6090 DROTTSGARD, Ms C & BRUNNSTROM Ms G Moonstruck Macadamia JW
3rd: 6092 DURRANT Mr A F, Mr M & Mrs C J Glenturrent Colour Me Crazy
Res: 6066 ASHCROFT Mr D A Gunoa Emerald
VHC: 6150 SWAN Mrs L Swantonwood Rosedore
Class 1875 GB (9 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 6098 GOODMAN Mr & Mrs G Blacklake Cordelia
2nd: 6164 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Gloi Dubh Eriskay JW
3rd: 6156 TREVOR Mr & Mrs T J & K L Dark Devotion Zucces Hip Zone At Trevorsilk (Imp)
Res: 6159 VANDERSTEGEN - DRAKE Mrs C S Kerrimitch Islay From Moity
VHC: 6108 HINTON, Mrs C & BROWN Mr P Byeways Cool Dancer

Class 1876 PGB (14 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 6079 BROOKS, Mrs D & AYLING Mrs S Flatham's Gaode Delbax From Castlerock JW (Swed Im
2nd: 6100 GRIFFITHS Mrs G Castlerock Cosmic Hattie
3rd: 6123 LEWIN Mr M G Vynesbrook Cappa Bleu
Res: 6170 WILLIAMS, Miss G & GOODWIN Mrs S Wistaston Love Bird
VHC: 6113 HUTCHISON Mr & Mrs D G & B M Highamhill Calypso For Waverton JW

Class 1877 LB (12 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 6115 JOHNSON Miss B Downstream Fait Accompli JW
2nd: 6151 HENESEY & OSTMAN Caci's Posh And Sassy At Wrensmead (Imp)
3rd: 6161 WALKER Mrs L Lizzlog Annie Get Your Gun JW
Res: 6114 HUTCHISON Mr & Mrs D G & B M Casblaidd Queen Bee At Waverton JW
VHC: 6118 JOYCE Mr D & Mrs K Stranfaer Lucy Locket JW

Class 1878 OB (6 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 6162 WALKER Mrs L Lizzlog Kiss And Tell JW
2nd: 6062 ALLAN Dr P M Benvellyn Spring Tamarix
3rd: 6132 MURRAY Mrs H C Gayplume Ebon Flow Sh.CM
Res: 6076 WELLS Miss C Gemswin Lily The Pink JW
VHC:

Class 1879 GCB (3 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 6098 GOODMAN Mr & Mrs G Blacklake Cordelia
2nd: 6156 TREVOR Mr & Mrs T J & K L Dark Devotion Zucces Hip Zone At Trevorsilk (Imp)
3rd: 6159 VANDERSTEGEN-DRAKE Mrs C S Kerrimitch Islay From Moity